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The Sunday Dee is the only
Oman newspaper that The Omaha Daily Bee EDITORIAL
fives its readers four big
pctfes of colored comics. PAGES ELEVEN TO TWENTY

VOL. XLV NO. 121. OMA1LY, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMHER 0, 1015. On Trains, at Hotel SINGLE COPy TWO CENTS.Hews Stands, sto 54.

BIG COMMITTEE TO

WELCOME BURTON

KcXinley Club Names Men Who
Will Beceive the Former Sen-

ator from Ohio.

HOURS ABE TO BE FROM 4 TO 6

In connection with the entertain-
ment of Theodore E. Bur-
ton of Ohio next Wednesday by a cit-

izens' committee at the Hotel Fonte-nell- e,

the McKInley club will tender
him a reception between the houri
of 4 and 6, in the parlors of the hotel.

The reception committee, of which
Colonel C. L. Mather la chairman,
consists of the following members:

rthur a Smith, Brycs Crawford.
oh n M Thurston. 8. A. Renrln.

l.uther Prase. A. W. Jefferis.
Ourdon W. Wattle., Martin I.. iS'i Barman
P. A. Broffan, E. O. Solomon,
John T. Yates, James V. I'hUek,
Walter A. George. . H odder,
M. A. Hall.
W. O. Ure,
T. W. Blackhurn,
James Walsh,
Harry B. Zlmman.

cawin
M.

HowaMH. Balilrlge. M- - - Cunningham,
P S E.
1. U Shanahan, Hn WeMergard,
Juy Flemiim. S?brtJ n

Myron 1 - 8: Mc.Ka"',
W. H. Hatteroth, i,1"". es,- -

"W. I). Klerstead, S,'ar,'lnV mory,
Willis C. Croshv.
(Henry K. Ostrom,
E. K. EelKh.
P, J. Trainor.
U C. Glliaon,
H. W. Dunn,
John C. Iynch,
K. J. Neville,
3. C. Klnsler,
C. H. Knhat.

Oliver

Olln

McDonald,
Pred

Jr.,

Hammond. Joel
Morrow. Rosewater.McIonald, John I.. McCatsue,
Murphy, Hald H. Mercer.

E. Yost,
Ben Bilker.

Meyers, John L,. Kennedy,
K. L. Thomas.
A. C. Weltsel,
H. C.

A. Poster,
K. A.
B. F. Thomas,

Calabria, ,1,raxter'
Jardlne, ?.M&le McGrew,

Claiborne. &-"- L.un'mttn-

WSnJ--
A

pVavyne' Kennedy,
C. Ernst,
B. Holovotchlner,

W. A. Redick,
v.

C. Saunders,
J. P. Burgess,

Ed

W.

mmon,
I. Clark.
P.

Erwln,

Howel! ..narles Black.

Brome,
Harry

Lucke,

Haite.

Albert C.

Hove,
W. M.

DikIkb,
W.
W.

Minor.
C. Troun.

James E. Jnhnann
Joseph Victor

V.
lister
Henry

Henry F.
C.

Clark.
A. J.
O. C.
Prank

ureen., vJoseph M. V'n
Walter
H? H.

Oreirir

Btuion. 0K.i
Frank

Charles Ieslle,
craipr,

I

Louis

Rev. D, Isldor
Nels K. Oreenleaf,
Oeorga Day. Dysart,
W. P.

D.
Joseph H. Mehaffey,
jeorire rrati.Brown.
E. O. MeGllton.
John l Webster,
John

Howell,
Leeder.

J. Nlckeraon,
Fred R. Baker.
N. H. Lioomla.
I V. 1

Shrlver.
A. Pearc.

Emmett,
Robert H. Manley,

. tstman.

A.
Holmnn.
S.

D.
Kusel,

(.'hnrlea

Burton.
Foster,

K. Chambera,
H. C.

Edward Black,

J.

8. McPonald, Casper
K. P. Morenrtv. B.

J.

Franklin Hamer.uyron .
Donnhoe,
RedlcR.

Dewey,
j. f.,

S.

a. l..
O S

J.

.

Kouthky,
. j. manin,Charles

Adams.
H. Murdock,
A. Hhotwell,

I Belsel,
Best,

J. P. Palmer,
K. Jenkins. ZleKler.

A. LundRren, 8.
T. B.

Sears, H.
C. C. Johns. Wead,

Millard, Harry
M. Marries, u.

Norrls

C. Cowln,
R. B.

B.

Ouya,
G.

Harry
E. E.

x.

O.
R.

B,

N. P.
A.

A.

I'nltt.
A.
P.

I,.
Frank C.

A.
G. Haze.

P.

P. E. Stone.
Joseph Koutsky,
T. H. Matters, jr..
Ben Keeaan,
Sam W. Scott,
Joseph B. Hummel,
Isaac Carpenter.
P. H. Woodland,
R. C. Dmesedow,
C. V. Warfield. .: '
Lee Estelle,
Charles Carlson,
T. J. McGulre.
Victor Seymour.
Amos Thomas,
jj. m.Thomaa F. Quinlan. ci'vde sLnbl.rf'

B. r". uralley, Harrv S Hvrne

THE S. S. S. CLUB HOLDS
ITS BIGANNUAL PARTY

The 8. S. 8. club, the outgrowth of a
Sunday school class taught by Miss
Esther Johnson, probation officer of the
Juvenile court, met at her home Thurs-
day evening for its annual party and
was treated to one surprise after an
other. After a social period in her home
mey were Diinaromea and led by a,
long rope to the parlors of Jhe First
Presbyterian church of the South Side,
where a banquet and further surprises
were awaiting them. The title of the
evening's entertainment was "Shot at
Sunrise" which was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present Mr. Gllmore played the
part of Nora Flanagan and did it well.
Jack Oswald and Murray Taylor took
prominent parts.

The invited guests were Rev. and Mrs.
R. L. Wheeler. Miss Lottie Schroeder, Miss
Ruth Schroeder and Miss Elisabeth
Bloodgood. Mr. Harry O. Palmer gave
several readings and Probation Officer
Qua: Miller gave a sleight-of-han- d enter-
tainment.

The following boys were present:
Thomas Farrea, WHlard Graner, Mason
Zerbe, Clifford Anderson, Oscar Nelson.
Jack Swaney, Glenn Glubaugh. Karl
Oliver. Everitt Jenesa, Clifford Larson,
Tom Redman, Robert Henni, Ray

Harry Nelson, Clarence Ander-
son and Frank J. Schaffer.

MRS. R. D. R0BIS0N DIES
AT H0ME0F DAUGHTER

Mrs. R. D. RobUon. wife of Corporal
Robert D. Roblson of the Twenty-fift- h

.Wisconsin voluntary Infant v ,inrin n.
civu war, aiea at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lewis J. Wiegel, 2402 Caas street,
yesterday morning from the gnawing
ravages of a cancer she had been
troubled with for seventeen years. .

Mrs. Roblson was 73 years old. She Is
survived by four married daughters, Mrs.
Cal Q. Hall of Wenatchee, Wash., and
Mrs. Lucetta A. Logan, Mrs. Samuel W.
Scott and Mrs. Lewis J. Welgel, all of
Omaha. All were near the bedside at her
death.

The funeral will take place Sunday
afternoon from the daughter's home on
"aas street at 1:30 p. m.
Mrs. Roblson was active In the Rebec-

cas and other orders before she was
confined strictly to ber bed, and had an
unusually large number of friends about
the city.

Mrs. RobUon left no will and her es-
tate, which will be divided equally
among the daughters, is estimated in the
neighborhood of 110,000.

Interment will be at Forest Lawn

Oar Jltaor Offer This mm 5e.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose with Us and mall it to Foley
Co., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a, trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar ComDound. far
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pain In sides and back, rheu- -

llia (.,.--, wk..v.. Kinney inu mauuer
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic. . for constipation, blliousnea.
headache and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. Advertisement,

REAR ADMIRAL LITTLE
at court-marti- al in Boston,
charged with neglect of duty.
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Y.M.CA.toStart
a Big Membership

Campaign Nov, 10
Fifty workers in the membership cam-

paign to be started November 10 by the
Young Men's Christian ' association will
meet tonight at the building to make
plans for the contest. ' After a supper,
short talks will be made by Chairman
Frank Clarke of the directors, member-
ship committee. General. Secretary E. F,
Denlson, and the twelve team captains.

The oarapalgn-will-b- e at a
dinner of the 144 team members 'next
Tuesday evening. It Is desired to get BOO

men to Join the association during four
days, when the membership fees will be
cut from $13 to 310.

W. A. Pixley, B. A. Wilcox and T. L.
Combs are the directors of the association
belonging, to the general membership
committee headed by Mr. Clarke, and
have charge of the contest, Prises will
be awarded the individuals and team
bringing in the most new members.

LAD HAS CONFESSED TO
ROBBING BRACKEN HOME

i
Howard Rynearson, 18 years of age, son

of Clyde Rynearson of 2221 Burt street,
is said by the police to have confessed

entered the home of Chariot
Bracken at 1418 Chicago street, several
times this week.

The youth had $10 and $3,000 in checks
and notes which he said he took from
the Bracken home.

The boy was turned over to the Juven
ile authorities.

Look at Child's
Tongue if Sick

Cross, Feverish
Hurry, Mother! Remove poi-

sons from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of
Figs" at once if bilious

or constipated.
Look at the tongue, mother! If coated,

it is a sure sign that your little one's
stomach, liver and bowels need a gentle,
thorough cleaning at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore throat, diar
rhoea, full of cold, give teaspoonful of
"California Syrup 0f Figs," and In a few
hours all the foul, constipated waste, un
digested food and sour bile gently moves
out of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to take
this harmless "fruit laxative;" they love
Its delicious taste, and it always makes
them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.
Beware of counterfeits sold here. To be
sure you get the genuine, ask to see that
It is made by "California Fig Syrup Com.
pany." Refuse any other kind with

I

launched

Follow the Crowd
To the 4 Reiall

Drug Stores

"One Cent Sale"
Articles with a value of 23c,

SOc, 91.00 mxl 2.0U are of-
fered for 1c, where one of the
same kind has fir.t been pur.
chased at regular price.

PEACE IN MEXICO

DEPENDS ON U. S.

Out Tia&er, Former Omahan. Who
Now Lives in Turbulent Sta'te,

Say Intervention Only Hope.

COUNTRY IS NOW BANKRUPT

Ous Trager, formerly of Omaha
and Chadron, and for eighteen years
connected in an official capacity with
the Ix)S Arcos Smelting company,
near Mexico City, is visiting Omaha
friends. With him la an aunt. Miss
Natalia von Schenck, and the latter 8
companion, Miss Alicia L. Nohl.

"The future peace of Mexico will
cVpend upon Intervention," was a
statement made by Mr. Trager during
a conversation on the subject of Mex-
ico. He is hopetul that out of the
future will come peace and plenty
for the land of his adoption. Delng
in American, with interests in Mex-
ico, he does not feel at liberty to go
into detail regarding the internal af-

fairs of the republic.
Miss Schenck has lived In Mexico forty

years and has devoted much of her life
to ameliorating the condition of the
blind. She Interested Dlas In the estab-
lishment of an institution for the blind
In Mexico City and has been active m
popularising Esperanto Rj a universal
language for the blind. Eight languages
have been mastered by this woman, who
is past 70 years of age. Miss Nohl is in-

terested in Miss Schenck' work.
Last week in Boston these women

spent an hour with Helen Keller and
arranged for a visit In San Francisco
next week.

Mr. Trager is visiting Mayor Dahlman
and T. L. Combs, friends of former years.

W. M. Holland of Del Rio, Tex.. Is

A Great

Df v ue

1

In our

Show

Inspect
these dis-
plays today

$1.50.

another man visiting in Omaha who talks
of the Mexican situation from having ob-

served actual conditions there:
"Mexico Is bankrupt," says Mr. Hol-

land. "Its people are on the verge of
Its government has no money

In which the people have confidence. The
several political chiefs print paper money
which has no basis In silver and gold.
All the gold and silver money long ago
was shipped beyond the boundaries of
Mexico by Its owners. The sliver peso,
which corresponds In slie to the Ameri-
can silver dollar, la worth at best only
17 cents, and very few of them are to be
seen. The gold has been shipped to the
I'ntted States and to Europe for

so that practically there la no
basis for any of the currency printed by
the government or by the pretenders.
. "I saw about MPO of Carransa troops
passing through Del Rio a few days ago
on their way to Ague I'rleta, the scene
of this week's battle. Many of these
troops were boys from 13 to 14 and 16

years of age and halt clad, and some
of them scarcely big enough to carry a
gun. I am told that half of tho Mexican
soldiers are young boys."

Mr. Holland says that business condi-
tions In Texas are improving rapidly and
that the state as a whole la very pros
perous. He travels over a portion of
Texas as general agent for the Bankers'
Reserve Life company of Omaha.

OFFICIALS

ARE MEETING IN

One of the regular family meetings of
Burlington of lines west
of the Missouri river was held at

where the time was devoted to
the discussion of changes In train sched-
ules and the handling of business during
the coming winter Those attending were:

General W. F. Thle-hof- f,

Lincoln; E. E. Young, Alliance, and
all of the division

During the day there was a meeting
of of the lines west of the
river, presided over by J. Q. Stuart, gen-
eral storekeeper, Chicago. There were
something like a dosen of the officials
at the meeting.

A. SWANS0N, Prcsident.- -
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Your Shirt
If you want to choose from the best se-

lected patterns the largest variety of
strictly new styles, then here Is your shirt
store in every seDse of the terra. Compare
our showin we Invite you. Manhattans,
Excello Bilk,. Bates' Street, Yorke. Best
values, at $1.00 to $6.00.

Men' Suits
Underwear section a great store in

Itself here not & side issue Largest
showing of leading makes Vassar, Duo-fol- d,

Superior and union suits. All
weights, all sixes, all proportions.

Vnlon suits, il.OO to $5. rihlrts and
drawers, fiOc to 92.00.

STUNNING NEW
FALL NECKWEAR

50c, $1.00,

starvation.

safe-
keeping,

BURLINGTON

CITY DIRECTORY IS
ADVERTISING OMAHA

The Omaha City Directory la placed in
the libraries of the various Directory and
Oommerrl.il club offices throughout the
Pnlted States and Canada, where It
serves the public as a valuable book of
reference and tho city It represents as a

AND
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Hat.
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Compare 920 $.13

splendid standing advertisement, for no

other publication can an Idea
of the city. Its growth. Us people with

their and professions, lis
schools, societies banks, and
all the various institutions and organi-
sations. The of the

enables carltnlista and busi-
ness men, In every locality to communi

of New
Hat Styles for

Derby Day
CATURDAY is

Day from coast coast.
Everywhere well dressed men will
chango to winter Never be-

fore such a lot of stiff hats
for your choice.

John Stetson

$350
Soft

50c
1.50 and ami l.BO

loor.

WINDOW.

circulation
Directory

De Luxe
Derby
and
Soft Halt.,

FOR MKN AND

column.

Nebraska Hptvlal Hats. Kneclnl value Ci, largest showing, $1.50
Tailored tloth Hals, ideas, Hoys' Hata Caps,

Kast Aisle 'Main

with Values

COKJUiCT Ai'l'AKUL WOMKN

WM. L. Treasurer.--

The Wonderful Progress of This Greater Store Is by Our

Supreme Exhibit of the Worlds Best Clothes

mi rm

.'i'i'l''

11 7
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Store

Union

Corwith

Nebraska's Largest Showing

official Derby

headgear.
becoming

pleasing

?"by

Extra Valae
ana sraiiorcn

SUITS

OVERCOATS
$15, 20, $25

Elsewhere.

Nebraska

$3

Directory

II0LZMAN,

Shown

CXJltNKU

Here's a tremendous demon-
stration of leadership-nothi- ng

short of $20 to $35 can equal these
suits and overcoats at $15, $20, $25
compare from every standpoint
style, quality, value, workmanship,
assortment, there's nothing like it in
any other western store at $15, $20, $25

Young Men's Distinguished Fall Suits Hundreds of patterns, at.. $15, $20, $25
One, two and three-butto- n, one-to-butt- and double-breaste- d suits, -- $15, $20, $25

Stout, tall, short stout or extra large men's suits, $15, $20, $29
Young Men's new Balmacaans striking patterns silk satin yoke. ..$15, $20, $25

Chesterfield, Vicuna Overcoats, Oxford, Cambridge, blue black $15, $20, $25
Double-breaste- d form tracing young men's ultra stylish overcoats, at. .$15, $20, $25

Great Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Convertible, storm flat collar $15, $20, $23

Men's Finest New Fall Suits
Every operation that the mediant tailor does by hand is done

by the most expert journeymen tailors in the these clothes. Im-

ported weaves tho acme of excellence in fall suits, $30, $35, $40.

Men's Luxurious Overcoats, Silk Lined
You'll intensely interested these smart new Chesterfields and other dressy

models luxuriously silk lined overcoats. Genuine Hockanum, iBaac Carr's, XXX
Melton and other fine Imported weaves. Immense selections, 930 930.

Blue Srce Suits There's nuch vsst difference blue serge suits that
?r every man should demand the best. Uy every test we've found

Superb Values Gold Bond True Blue Herge our 1 A dOfihigh standard value. All sizes for men and young JS1U TO sDajU
wonderful selection distinguished looking models, .v

Nebraska "aoodwear" $10 and Overcoats, elsewhere, record values, $10.

XZV'S KB TOUTTO MX IT! CLOTKUTO BICOKD TX.OOK.

Hundreds of Beautiful Suits
In a Record Breaking Mid-Autum- n Sale
for Women and Mites', at-- -

SuiU Worth to $19.50 Suits Worth to $29.50

Saturday this most remarkable sale of high grade tailored suits
will be in full swing. These suits are marvels. Nothing offered any-

where under $19.50 to $29.50 begins to compare with them whether
in style, quality or workmanship. Dozens of delightfully different models.

Satin Broadcloth, Itlch Velvet.
NeedtetwIIl Poplins, Torduroy and
other inateriuls the sson.

such

wide

fr'ur Trimmed, Braid Trimmed,
Velvet Trimmed. AU leading

hades and navy, black and green.

Strictly high grade tailored suits, worth $ f $1
up to $19.50 and $29.50, Saturday, at... vlVttUU LJ

Woman's Wearies Apparal TMr4 "floor.

'70RUKCT APi'AKEL rXilt MEM AND WOMEN"

convey

trades churches,
railroads

to

Bults

MEN'S AND WOMEN
NEW FALL SHOES

$3.00 TO $G.00.

cate with rltlxens and note the prog-
ress and Improvements the
annually records.

you have given your order for
Omaha Directory, phone Omaha

Directory Co., IiiKlas 6Mv)l or for any
rhango you may wish make, C X.
Thompson manager.

fee The Bee's "Swapper"
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This greater store sells more
clothing in a week than many
stores do in a month. This ac-
counts for the ever changing
and always all-ne- w showing of
smart styles we offer. Selec-
tions three to ten times larger
than elsewhere. Many attrac-
tions make ' this store Tho
clothing corner of Omaha.
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